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t a. , as second o I km m al 1 matter.

iCMMKHTILI TlMrnOHlNO. 61.

Your presence is requested

at the

TWELFTH ANNUAL
OPENING

Friday, November 20th,

1903.

C. F. HOFFMAN,

Jacekr ami Optician.

Don't forget this is the day
you get something free. Ev-

erybody invited.

Our Favorite

Toilet Gream

Is becoming popular
abroad aa well as at
home. Recently we

sent some of it to
Northern China and
last week we made
a shipment to North-

ern Michigan.
The most Katisfac-tor- y

preparation we
know of for chapped
hands, lips or face.
Softens the roughest
ukiir and keeps it in
gooil condition.

H. Alex Stoke,

The Druggist, k

4yr

A Little oi Evemttilnq.

"When Tlu Boll Tolls"
night at opera honso.

A hard rain, thunder and lightning
storm came this way Monday night,

rh heavy rain this week made the
Sandy Llok creek overflow Its hanks.

T. M. KurU, of Punxsutawney, U

Congressman W. O. Smith's private
secretary.

There will bo a meeting of Hope Fire
Company at the hose room this, Wed-

nesday, evening.

Seventy-nin- e tickets were sold at this
place Sunday morning for the B., R. &

P. exourslon to Pittsburg.

District Deputy D. W. Atwater will
Institute a Proteoted Home Circle at
Summervllle on Friday evening of this
week.

The chloken and waffle supper given
in the Presbyterian chapol last Thurs-
day evening was well patronized. Over
200 people were fed.

The Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store
was closed all of yesterday and will be
closed part of y on acoount of the
death of Mr. Smith's baby boy.

The Volunteer Hre Company of West
Reynoldsvllle will hold an oyster supper
In the town ball of that borough on
Monday evening of next week.

There will bo a special meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corps at the borne of

Mrs. Elmer E. Sohugars on Grant st.
at 7.30 on Friday evening of this week.

The choir of the Methodist Episcopal
obureb gave a sacred concert in the
oburob last Sunday evening, which was
highly appreciated by the large congre-

gation present.

The day dogs, pig, cat, frog, iio., on
exhibition in one of the display windows
at Stoke's drug store, are the handiwork
of J. A. Kennedy, who Is a genius In
molding clay.'

Dr. Furbay did us good. He Is logi-

cal, incisive, convincing. He speaks as
one having authority. Ernest A. Bell,
pastor Irondale M. E. church, Chicago.
At Assembly ball Nov. 26th.

L. W. Scotti Charles Soott, Harry
Copping and several other fellows went
over Into Elk county last week to bunt.
Harry Copping returned home yester-
day and brought a deer with him.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran oburcb,
J. W. Myers, pastor. Sunday school at
0.30 a. m.; servloe at 11 a. ro, and 7.30

p. n. Subject for evening discourse,
'The Earth It Future Destiny."

Dec. 11, 1903, the "Roney's Boys" will
be hero as the first number of the pub-

lic school lecture course. Wherever
thoy have been, they bave delighted
and enraptured their audionces.

Dr. Furbay Is a born orator i ho com'
bines the sublimity of Beecher, the
logic of Webster and the rhetorlo of

Philips. Rev. Leonard Twtncn.Oivllle,
Ohio. In Assembly hall Nov. 28.

There was a turkey shoot noar
Emerlckvllle last Friday which was
attended bv some of the sportsmen of

this place. Out of thirteen turkles the
Roynoldsvllle marksmen got eight.

The male quartette of the M. E,

churcb of this place, John Roddecllff,
Thomas Thomas, Will Trudgen and
Merrill Plylcr, snng at the Travelers'
Club meeting in DuBols last Saturday
ovonlng.

William T. Cox has sold his farm at
Sandy Valley to his brother-in-la-

W. K. Oarvln. Mr. Cox moved Into
rooms over Gibson's shoe store. Mr.
Cox expects to build a new residence to
this place next spring.

Mrs. Hottie C. Neff will soil hor
household goods at public sate next
Saturday and will go to Omaha, Neb.,
with hor brother, Captain Robert B.
Boer, who Is a single young man, und
kcop house for him.

Holland Clnwson, who was Injured In

the Panther Run mine on 0th Inst., by
fall of rock and was taken to the Adrian
Hospital on tho evening of 10th Inst., s
Improving nicely and, we are glad to
state, will not have to undergo an oper-
ation.

On account of the Increase of popula
tion in Sykosvlllo the Wlnslow town
ship school board found It necessary to
opon Bnother school room at Sykesvillo.
Tho additional room wbh opened Mon-

day with MIhs Effle Clark, of Reynolds--

villo, as teaeher.

'A Foxy Tramp" was played at the
Reynolds opera house Friday night to a
full houre. The audience was well
pleased with the show. The "tramp"
tossed ponnles to the boys In the street
parade and there was a scramble among
the boys when a penny was tossed up.

Anew schedule went Into effect on
the trolley lino last Sunday, making
the tlmo five minutes Blower between
Reynoldsvllle and Punxsutawney. On
tho new schedule cars leave here at 6.00,
7.20, 8.40, 10.00, 11.20 a. m., 12.40. 2.00,
3.20, 4.40, 6.00, 7.20, 8.40 and 10.00 p. m.

It don't seem to ge generally known
that there Is an ordinance making it
unlawful, and the guilty person liable
to a fine of five dollars, for nailing,
tacking or pasting advertisements on
telephone, telegraph, electrlo light or
electric railway poles In this borough.

John Kennedy and Will McEwen, of
Sharon, und Will Kennedy, of Grove
City, are visiting Postmaster E. C.
Burns and bIbo doing sumo hunting in
this section. They bagged five pheas
ants and three rabbits John
and Will Kennedy am hroiliniv of Mrs.
Burns.

Two boys had a fistic enoountcr on
the band ball grounds in roar of Bing- -

Stoka Co., store last Saturday morning.
A number of lads had assembled and
would cheer loudly when a "good hit"
was made, which attracted the atten
tion of Burgess Simmons and both boys
had a narrow escape from Doing put In
the lock-u-

There will be union Thanksgiving
services held in the Beechwoods Pres
byterian church on Thanksgiving day
at 10.30 a. m. All the churches in the
township will unite In those services,
and everybody is cordially Invited to be
present. The sermon will be preaohed
by the Rev. J. D, Clemmona, pastor of
the Methodist church at Beech tree.

Detootlve Dompsey is one of tbe best
officers In the employ of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Co. He is a terror to
evil doers, and woe betide the rascal
that falls Into the Doteotlve's olutobes.
He should have the moral support and
hearty commendation of every good
citizen along the line for what hn Is
doing, In breaking up loafing and ty

about the stations. New Botlilo- -

hem Leader. Detective Doiupsey has
an ollleo In tbe dispatchers' building In
this placo.

A representative of the Exoelslor Dry
Powder Fire Extinguisher gave a
demonstration of tbe Excelsior on Main
street last Friday evening, which was
witnessed by a largo number of people.
Boxes, barrels, ic, covered with gas
tar, bad been piled on the vacant lot
where Hotel McConnell stood and at
8.00 p. tn. the pile was set on lire.
After the fire got a good start and tbe
blaze was shooting high, some of tbe
Excelsior was thrown on it and the fire
was soon extinguished.

At the annual meeting of the JefT.ir- -

son County Bur Association, held in
Brookvllle on Tuesday evening of lust
week, tbe following oilloers were elid
ed to serve during tbe ensuing year :

President, E. Heath Clark ; Vloe-Pivu- l-

dent, John E. Calderwood ; Secretary,
B. E. Irvln ; Treasurer, H. H. Brosius ;

Directors, C. Z. Gordon, B. M. Cluck,
Charles Corbett, A. J. Trulttund M. M.
DavU ; Board of Censors, D. E. Brene-ma-

S. H. Whltohlll, George W.
Means, C. Z. Gordon and C. B. Bon- -

scoter.

Union Thanksgiving Services.
Union Thanksgiving services will be

held tn the Methodist Episcopal church
this year. Rev. J. W. Myers, pastor
Lutheran church, will preach tho
sermon. Full particulars will be pub'
llshed In our next Issue.

Dr. Neale Resigned.
Dr. J. B. Neale has tendered his

resignation to the Reynoldsvlllo School
board as a member of that board. No
action will bo taken on the resignation
until tho regular meeting of the board
on the first Tuesday In Docomber.

Model Bakery.
F. E. Daro, of Falls Creek, hasopened

a bakery tn the Murray building, next
door to postofflco. It will be known as
the Modol Bakory. Frank Grasfor,
former baker at the Bon Ton, is Mr,
Dare's baker. Until next spring the
supplies for the Model will be baked at
Mr. Dare's bakory In Falls Creek, and
In the spring ovens will be built at this
place.

Donation Party.
Last Thursday evening a donation

party and social was hold at the resi
dence of Rev. J. W. Myers, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church In this place,
by members of his congregation. About
forty persons were present. .They all
bad a real pleasant tlmo. The pastor's
larder was well filled. This was one of
those occasions which bind pastor and
people closer tqgother.

Concert Company.
The entertainment given in Assem

bly hall Monday evening by the Ithaca
Conservatory of Music Concert Com
pany, under the auspices of the Help-
ing Hand Society of the M. E. church,
was well attended and greatly appreci
ated. The selections woie all rendered
in a mannor that was pleasing to the
audience. It is a good company. The
heavy ruin all day and evening no doubt
kept a number of people away from the
entertainment.

The Evangelistic Meetings.

The evangelistic meetings began in
the PreBbytorlan ohurch last Sunday
morning with a very large attendance.
Dr. MacLeod came Monday night and
will stay till next week. He will preach
each evening he Is here at 7.45 and on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of
this week at 2.30 p. m. Sunday after-
noon at 3.00 o'clock he will address a
meeting for mon only. A cordial In-

vitation Is extended to tho public to
attend these meotings. Come and
bring your friends.

Oive It Immediate Attention.
Considering the fact that there have

been several cases of diphtheria in town
recently and that a case of small-po- x

might develope most any day, it be
hooves parents to be exceedingly care-
ful about sending tholr children to
sohool when they have a sore throat or
broken out with pimples. Would it
not be wise and proper thing to consult
a doctor about tbe child's condition and
know what the trouble is before send- -
ng the child to school and exposing a

room full of children. If this precaution
was observed there would be little
danger of any contagious disease spread
ing In our schools or town.

New Schedule.
A new sobedule will go Into effect on

the Low Grade Division of the P. R. R.
on Sunday, Nov. 2!)th. There will not
be any change In the time of trains at
Reynoldsvllle. Tbe train due here at
6.15 p. m. will stop at DuBois Instead of
running through to Driftwood, and the
train due here at 0.50 p. m. on present
schedule and stops at DuBols, will run
through to Driftwood and make close
connection with the P. & E. train for
the east. Sunday nights the 9.50 will
not run farther than DuBols. Tbe Sun
day train between Driftwood and Du
Bols will leave Driftwood at 8.00 a. m.,
and returning will loave DuBols for
Driftwood at 2.00 p. m.

Animals Carry Disease Oerms.
A cat or dog will carry diphtheria or

olbor disease germs, and for this
reason people should be very careful
when there Is any kind of contagious
disease about their home either to keep
their dogs and cats out of tbe bouse
entirely, or shut them up so that they
cannot carry the disease to a neighbors
house. It is not generally known that
domestic animals will carry disease,
but it Is claimed on good authority
they will. Cats have been known to
die from diphtheria. Bessio Roan, who
died on 6th Inst, with diphtheria, had a
pet dog aud on the 9tb hint. Joan
Nichols, one of Mr. and Mrs. i'. B.
Nichols' twin daughters, played with
the dog and In two or three days after
Joan bad diphtheria. Tbe physician
In attendance says Joan contracted the
disease from the dog.

"What's worth doing Is worth doing
well" that's why The Art Union's pho-
tographs are so satisfactory.

The Model Bukery is now open. Try
tbe goods, they are always clean and
frcBb.

Hurt Schaffner & Marx overuoals at
Miliirens.

Queen Quality shoes sell at Nolan's
shoe klore fur $2.50 per pulr.

The finest line of diamond brooch
rings at Gooder's, tbe jeweler.

Good clean bread at tbe Model Bakery,

Barn Burned Cow Cremated.

About ten o'clock last Monday night
P. A. Hardman'a barn tn West Reyn
oldsvllle was burned.' The fire was not
discovered In time to get a valuable cow
out of the barn and she war burned to
death. The origin of the fire Is u
known, but the supposition Is that the
barn was struck by lightning, as there
was a bard rain and electrical storm at
tho time. The barn was tbe property
of the tannery company. Mr. Hard
man did not have any Insurance on tbe
cow or contents of the barn.

The Volunteer Fire Company of West
Roynoldsvllle responded promptly to
the fire alarm and were toon at the
scene of fire, but tbe barn burned so
quickly that thoy could not save It. The
members of the fire company had just
adjourned from a meeting at tbe town
hall wore thoy were arranging for the
oyster supper next Monday evening,
and some of them had on their Sunday
clothes, but thunder, lightning and a
hard down pour of rain did not make
them hesitate to respond to tho first fire
alarm since the Volunteer Fire Com
pany was organized.

Hope Fire Co. from this borough
started to the fire, but their services
were not needed.

When the Bell Tolls.
Is the uncommon title of the beauti

ful romantic play which will be pro
duced at the Reynolds opera bouse on
Thursday, Nov. 19. The title has Ken
takon from the venerable Roberts, the
monk of St. Bornard, who In the final
act of this successful play, In answer to
a query, as the Boll of St. Bernard la
tolling, "What means the tolling of
that bell?" He replies, "Scarcely a
day pauses but some poor travelor Is
lost nmid tho snowstorms that ruge
around this old monastery. The dogs
of St. Bernard, imbued with human In
telligence by the great Creator, go
forth on their errand of mercy when
the boll tolls." In the great Plateau
Scone, the fullblooded St. Bernard dogs
led by Champion Seger are used.

There Are Others.
The content for the Republican nomi

nation for Assembly, to succeed Hon.
Curtis U. Vaabinder, promises to be
quite warm. Mr. Vasblnder will boa
candidnte for and S. Taylor
North, of Punxsutawney, who was one
of Mr. Vasbindor's competitors for the
nomination a year since, will again be
in the field. Whether the field will be
left to these two or whether others
may yet decide to enter the list is not
known. Falls Creek Herald.

There will be one other candidate at
least and that will be William T. Cox,
of Reynoldsvllle

Buried To-da- y.

Robert Logan Smith, son of Mr. und
Mrs. Francis D. Smith, aged two years
last August, died at 6.30 a. m. yester-
day, Nov. 17, 1003, from typhoid fever.
Little Robert was the fifth member of
Mr. Smith's family to have typhoid
fever within five months. Short funeral
sorvlco at residence of parents on Hill,
street at 10.00 a. m. Interment
in Beechwoods cemetery.

Changed Night of Prayermeetlng.
For sometime the Methodists have

been talking of changing the night of
prayermoeting from Thursday to Wed-
nesday evening, same evening the other
churches of town hold prayermoeting,
and Rev. Reno has finally decided to
make the change for a few weekB, and
perhaps permanently. Prayermeetlng
will be held this evening.

When Passing By
Our store drop In and try a cup of Hot

Chocolate or Beef Tea. 5 cocts. Reyn-
olds' Fountain.

H. G. Furbay, Ph. D., delivered his
lecture to a crowded house last night.
Dr. Furbay's thought Is one of the
clearest character, his diction of
supreme elegance and bis delivery the
refined enthusiasm of a mind on fire
with an Idea. Harrisburg Patriot. In
Assembly Hall Nov. 26.

You are Invited to attend ouronenimr
Nov. 20. This is tbe day you get a
present. C. F. Hoffman.

John H. Doubles, the butterlne deal
er, will en his old stand, two doors
above hose house No. 2, High
grade butturlno at 22c per pound.

When vnn wluh a. afvlltih mnA hwmm.
lnrr Biilt vnu hnvn tinvA It rroAa n sim

der, don't you ? The Art Union makes
photographs that way too.

Watches We can sell you a watch
from 81.00 up to any price you want.
We have them In nlckle, silver, gold
filled and solid gold, also set with
diamonds. Over 200 to select from at
Goodor'B, tbe jeweler.

.You will save at least from 25 to 35
per cent by buying your meo'sand boys'
clothing, shoes and furnishings from
H. w. .bason & JO.

You can get a bargain at Nolan's shoe
store. They have about fifty pair of

noes inatiney win sen at a big reduc
tion. These shoes are good styles.

See tbe great assortment of 50 cent
shirts at Miliirens.

A graphaphone and i dozen records
for 15.00 at Gooder's. Come and bear
tbem play and talk.

Ladlos don't forget our annual open- -
og Nov. 20. C. F. Hoffman.

All this month wall paper at a dis
count at Stoke's.

All America shoes for men at Nolan's
hoe store, price 13.50 and 14.00,

Kinetograph Moving Pictures.
Last Wednesday evening Tho Ameri

can Kinetograph Company gave an
entertaiument In Assembly ball under
the auspices of Hope Fire Co The
entertainment was well advertised, but
not well patronized. The fire company
bad about four dollars left after all ex-

penses were paid, and they are not
feeling very jubilant over the matter,
The firemen want a new bose cart and
Instead of asking the people to con
tribute directly for that purpose thoy
engaged tho moving picture company
to come here, hoping tn that way to
raise some money, and naturally ox
pec ted a crowded house, but were dls
appointed.

We don't believe there Is a town in
this section of tho country that has a
better and more willing unpaid fire
company than we have In Reynoldsvllle
and it Is very seldom the boys ask for
anything, and when they do they
should get what they want. The town
could not afford to get along without
the fire companies.

Eight Sentenced.
Monday Judge Rood sentenced five

fellows to workhouse and throe to the
penitentiary, as follows :

Joseph Vautard, desertion, 110(100
fine and four months In workhouse.

Leon Selvagno, larceny, 125.00 Jlne
and three months In workhouse.

John Fedar, assault with Inteiit to
kill (convicted of aggravated assault
and battery) 1250.00 dollars fine and two
years and six months In Western Pen-
itentiary.

Roy Evans, receiving stolen goods,
four months In workhouse.

John Pugh, assault with intent to
kill, $500.00 fine, five years and six
months in Western Penitentiary.

James Dunn, larocny, 125.00 fine nnd
three months tn workhouse.

William King, shooting with Intent
to malm? 1100.00 fine and two years und
six months In Western Penitentiary.

Clark McGregor, larceny, 125.00 fine
and four months In workhouse.

Toy Reception.

The teacher, Miss Sneddon, and tho
pupils of the first primary room will
bold a toy reception Friday afternoon
of this week, Nov. 20, from 2.30 to 3 30.
The reception will be held in Assembly
ball. The teacher and pupils have ar
ranged an interesting program to be
given by way of entertainment. Every-
body Is Invited to attend and take a toy
which will be of Interest to the little
boys and girls. Tbehe toys will be used
by tbe children In the playroom during
the recess period. Children need to be
taught how to play as well as how to
work. Tholr play will bo undor the
direction of the teacher. As tbe recep
tion will be held in the interest of the
pupils of the schools a good attendance
Is desired.

Oame of Football.
The lovers of football can expect to

see a botly contested game at this pli.ee
afternoon, Nov. Illtb, when

Company II football team of RIdgw iy.
and the Reynoldsvllle "Indians" mot
on the gridiron. Company II has do--
leateu ail tne loolball teams they hiive
played with this season, but will run up
against a bard proposition

Wednesday morning The Hood In
Sandy Lick creek has Inundated the
football grounds and tbe game for to
morrow will either have to be post-
poned or played on the hill m ar
resevolr. The. "Indians" will not know
until noon to day. It Is likely tho game
will Do played near resevolr.

Notice to Tax Payers of Reynoldsv.lle
Borough.

You wl'.l save 5 per cent, by paving
your tax on or before December 15,
1903. After that time 5 per cent, w ill
be added on all 1903 tax.

I. M. SWARTZ, Collector.

Public Sale.
Mrs. Heltle C. Ncff will sell hor

household goods at publlo sale on Satur
day. November 21, 1903. at her residence
on Hill street, beginning at 2.00 p. m.

Free 8ample.
of Reynolds' Perfect Cold Cure at (he
Reynolds Drug Store. Has relieved
where all other cold cures have failed.
Price 25 cents.

Dr. Furbay will deliver bis celebra
ted lecture, "Tbe Fraternal State." un
der the auspices of the Presbyterian
church at Assembly hall Thursday eve
ning, Nov. M. Kesorved seats muv be
secured at Stokes' drug store Monday,
Nov. Ti, at B.uu a. m. AdralBslon 35
eta.: reserved seals 10 eta. additional.

Gcoder. tbe iewoler. makes a sneclul- -

tv of watch cleaning and repairing of
all kinds ; work entrusted to us Is
certain to receive careful treatment
from expert and skilled bands. Clocks
repaired, regulated and set In fine run-
ning order, Jewelry and all small wares
mended, cleaned and repollshed In
workmanlike manner. All work guaran-
teed. Our motto Neat, prompt and
reliable. Prices always reasonable.

You will find The Art Union's photo
graphs te In design and finish.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Money saved Is money earned. At
tend H. W. Eason & Co. s sale of men's
and boys' olotblng,shoes and furnishings.

A clock makes a very nloe and ac
ceptable chrlstmas gift, and we offer
tbe greatest assortment ever ottered to
the holiday buyers. Prices lower than
ever before, at Gooder's the jeweler.

Rubber footwear for the whole family
at Miliirens.

Cut glass, the finest selection ever
brought to Reynoldsvllle, just reoolved
at uooder s, tbe jeweler.

The Influence of The Youth's Companion
The gospel of good cheer brightens

every page of The Youth's Compan
ion. Although the paper Is nearly
seventy-seve- n years of age, It does not
look back on the past as a better period
than the present.

The Companion believes that the
time most full of promise Is the time
we are living In, and every weekly
Issue reflects this spirit of looking
forward and not back.

To more than half a million Amertoan
families tt carrlos evory week Its met
sage of cheor. Its stories picture the
true characteristics of the young men
and women of America. Its articles
bring nearly three million readers In
touch with the best thought of the
most famous of living men and wotnon.

Annual Announcement Number fully
describing the principal ' features of
Tho Companion's new volume for 1904
will be sont to any address free.

The new subscriber for 1904 will re
ceive all tho Issues of Tbe Companion
for the remaining weeks of 1903 free
from tho time of subscription, also Tbe
Companion Calondar for 1904, litho
graphed In twelve colors and gold.

The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass.

Head Almost Blown Off.

Heenan Stahlraan and his son aged
about seventeen or eighteen years, of
neur Kuhlotown, In Eldrod township,
wont out to the woods to look at some
timber, and Incidentally to .hunt for
pheasants and squirrels. About four
o'clock thoy came across a pheasant.
Mr. Stablman cocked his gun to shoot
at It, but It flew away before he could
get a shot at It. Without putting the
hammer down he placed the gun on his
shoulder and walked on. His son was
walking directly after him. When
going forward, In some way a twig or
vino pr llrab caught the trigger of the
gun and caused its discharge. The load
struck the boy square In the bead,
almost blowing It from his shoulders,
and causing Instant death. It was the
saddest accident that ever occurred In
that community. Brookvllle Democrat.

School Report.
Report of the public schools for the

month ending Nov. 9, 1903: The num
ber of boys enrolled 2)18; tbe number of
girls enrolled 304: total enrollment 572:
average per cent of attendance of beys
94; average per cent of attendance of
girls 94; total average per cent of at
tendance 194. Boys present and not
tardy every session of the month 109:
girls present and not tardy every ses
sion oi me monin lis; total present and
not tardy during tho month 247; per-
centage of pupils' neither absent nor
tardy 43.

The Exclusive Cloak Rooms.
Now store, now stvles. new mntlmria

of doing business. We sell from factory
vu consumer, mini mention prices.
We don't handle various lines but an
exclusive lurge assortment of tbe v ry
latest stylos of tailor-mad- e garments,
cloaks, jackets, dress and walking skii ts,
single roofers and fur scarfs. We ure
reudy to olouk everyone with our Una.
according to desires. We havo thous-
ands of garments In stock to select from.
Plush capos $1.25 to $8.00. Jackets
$2.25 to $18.00. Dress and walking
skirts $1.50 to $8.00. Children's reefers
98 cents to $0.00. Fur scarfs. $1.50 to
$12.00. Remember the place the larg-
est exuluslve cloak houso. Three doers
abovo postolllce, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Cleric) Orders for 1004.
Pursuant to its usual custom, the

Pennsylvania Rullroud Company will
Issue clerical orders for the year 1904 to
ordained clergymen having regu'ar
churgo of churches located on or neur
Its lines. Clergymen doslrlnsr suuh or
ders should make individual application
for same on blanks furnished by Ihe.
Company through Its agonts. Appli-
cations should bo sent to the Gonei al
ollleo of tho company as soon as possiblo,
in no caxo later than December 19, so
that ordors may be mulled bv December
31 to all clergymon entitled to receive
mom.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed lottery rnmuinlriir

In post offloe at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
tho week ondlng Nov. 14, 1903 :

Mrs. Mullssa Baker. Mrs. Char tv
Hayes, Etta Krlner, Mrs. J. F. King,
Mrs. Benj. Price, MUs Ellen Thompson,
Miss Minnie Wlchagor, Edward Z'.'hner.

Foreign Vito (Jandino.
Say advertised and glvo date of list

when calling for abovo.
E. C. BURNS, P. M.

Does Your Face Hurt
After shaving? Have your barber

use Reynolds' Perfect Skin Food the
second tiraeover. You will be surprised.
If you shave yourself ask for sample.

Piano Lessons Free.
See offer of Tho Pittsburg Sunday

Dispatch on fourth page.

Rings Wo place a very attractive
line of these goods at the disposal of
Christmas shoppers. It has never been
our privilege to offer a more beautiful
and pleasing line 01 rings al a scale of
prlcesaffordlng such perfect satisfaction
to tbe purchasers. , We are proud of
pur stock and pjeased to show It. Please
call at Gooder's, the jeweler.

Attend Hoffman's opening Nov. 20.

See tbe great line of overcoats and
suits at Miliirens.

The Dr. Reed cushion sole shoes are
sold at Nolan's shoe store.

Now neck wear just In at Miliirens.
Soda water hot or cold all flavors.

Reynolds' Fountain.
Go to tho Model Bakery for your

cakes.

Krlppendorf-Dittmu- n shoes for ladles
at Nolan's shoe store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS, v

Glimpses of the People who are Pass
In To and Fro.

Peter Robertson was at Driftwood
last week.

W. F. Marshall was In Buffalo, N. Y.,
laHweek.

Mrs. Holon Plylor visited In Brook
vlllo last week.

Miss Dora Reed spent Sunday In Du-

Bols with relatives.
Mrs. J. M. Gathers visited In New

Bethlehom last week.
R. E. Scott, of Bradford, was In town

several days last week.
Miss Kathleen Gleason visited In

Now Bethlohem last week.
Bobert Bone, sr., has returned from a

visit In Pittsburg and Homestead.
C. M. Arblastor moyed from this

place to New Bethlehem last week.
Miss Ida Stewart Is visiting her

brother, L. M. Stewart, at Butler. Pa.
I. M. Hoch and wife visited In New

Maysvllle the latter part of last week.
G. A. Isbel, of Deanville, spent Sun

day at S. M. Slple's In West Reynolds- -
vine.

M. S. Parrlll, of Baltimore, Md., Is
visiting his uncle, A. Katzen, in this
place.

John Schofleld. of Phlladnlnhln farm.
erly of this place, was in town Friday
night.

Nlnlan Cooper returned Friday from
a visit In Brockwayvllle, Warsaw and
Beechwoods.

Mrs. Perry A. Reno and Mrs. J. O.
Johns visited Mrs. Knapp in Brookvllle
last Thursday.

C. A. Campbell, of Big Run, Bpent
Sunday with his brother, J. W. Camp
bell, in this place.

'Squire L. A. Hays, of Byrnedale,
Pa., was a visitor In this place and
Rathmel last week.

John Plyler, who teaches school in
Washington township, spent Sunday at
his home tn this place.

George Clinton, an employee at Hotel
Imperial, wont to Wllllamsport Satur.
day to vUit his parents.

G. R. Adam, editor of the Brockway
vllle Record, was a caller at The Star
offloe Monday afternoon,

Mrs. A. J. Meek left here last Thurs
day on a two weeks' visit in Pittsburg,
Mlllsboroand Castile, Pa.

II. Alex Stoke, druggist, Is In New
York City this week buying a fine line
of goods for tho holiday trade.

Mrs. William T. Darr, of Brookvllle,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hall, in this place the past week.

Miss Susan Patterson, 'of Bradford,
Pa., visited her sister, Mrs. J. R, Hlllls,
In this place during tbe past week.

Mrs. Albert Reynolds will go to And- -'

over, Ohio, to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Jonnio Morley, and other
relatives.

Joseph Phillips and Miss Carrie Phil
lips, of Philadelphia, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Phillips, on
Jackson street.

Mrs. Philip Koehler, Mrs. C. A.
Stephenson, Misses Ida Miles, Bertha
McGaw and Ida Williams visited in Du-

Bols over Sunday.
C. W Kelley and wife were called to

Rochester, N. Y., Thursday evening to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Kclley's
sister, Sadie Shlul.

Samuol Williams, of Limestone, N.
Y visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Williams, in West Reynoldsvllle
during tho past week.

L. M.. Stewart and wife, of Butler vis
ited relutlvos In this section last week.
Mr. Stewart Is a brakeman on one of
the B., R. & P. "flyers."

Mrs. O. M. Grisslngor and daughter,
Elizabeth, of Eldersvllle, Pa., are visit-
ing tbe former's sister, Mrs. Andrew
Wheeler, In this place.

Mrs. H. B. Clayson, of Kane, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Marshall, on Hill street. She will re-

main here until after Thanksgiving.
Mrs. J. M. Smith returned. to ber

home at East Liverpool, Ohio, Satur
day after visiting two weeks with ber
daughter, Mrs. F. K. Alexander, on
Grant street.

Mrs. A. P. King, of this place, and
ber sister, Mrs. J. F. Seltzer, of Lock
Haven, left here Monday noon for
Hawarden, Iowa, where they expect to
remain two months. ,

A. T. McClure, of this plaoe, repre
sented The Star Glass Co. at the meet- -

ngof tbe glass manufacturersat Colum
bus, Ohio, last week. It was a very
harmonious meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Obis were called
to Brookvllle Friday to attend the
funeral of the latter's brother, Irvln
Lercb. who died on Thursday. The de-

ceased was 30 years old. He leaves a
widow and two children.

Tbe Model Bakery fills all orders for
fancy cakes.

Go to Gooder's jewelry store end see
the fine lino of cuff buttons.

All this month wall papeaat a dis-

count at Stoke's.

See Miliirens for your winter under-
wear.

.A full Hue of watch obalns for ladles
and gentlemen at Gooder's, the jeweler.


